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varied din of hammers beating, engines puffing, wheels whir.
rit.g, auid drills booming, so that " the air is filled with noisès"
of a very different kind frem those that beýet the ears of Cali.
ban on hisj enchanted island. Plates of iren haif an inch
thick are punched as deftiy as if they were sheets of cartiboard.
Plates of solid steel are plaued as easily as if th.-y were planka
of wcod. Everythiing is done with mathematical precision,
yt twith a speed titat is marvellous.

It may be useful to repeat hiere some p.irticularq regarding
the statistica of the great unilertaking. 'lie total length of
the bridge la 8,091 feet, or upwards of a mile and a balf. The
length of the main portion, fromn cantilever pier te rantiiever
pier, is 5,342 feet. The two main spaus, north and south of
luchgarvie, are 1,710 feet each. Iu the approach viaduct8
thare are filteen apans-ten on the south side and five on the
north-of which t h iteen are spana of 168 feet each, the other
two, neit to the cauitiiever piarq, being of 179 feet. The
height of the rails al'ove high water will ba 150 feet. The
breadth of aach cantilever at base is 120 feet, at top 35 feet,
and at the extremities 35 feet. The height of the cantilever
colmua is 350 feet. The niumber of men employad on the
works is about 2,000. The estimatud cost of the whole under-
f akiug la £1,600,000. The work has now been iii progreas
for two yeara and a hali. 1t isi esp, cted to occupy anothar
five yeara at lest -Arn. Eng.__

THE MESSAGERIES MARITIMES.
Although this great Frenclu steamn shippinz concerit, in coin-

mon with other important maritime entprprieQ, is flot so pro-
sperous now as it was a few years since, it was stili enahled to
give its shareholders a rettnrn upen thair capital for 1884 at the
rate of 5 par <'eut per ariuîum. At the clobe of laut year, the
value of the conipany's fleet was returned at £4,769,825, show-
ing au increasa of £178,724 upon the correBUoniding total at
the close of 1883. This increasa was the resuit of the building
of additioxal ihips rtquired to inaure the aatisfactory working
ot the con.pany's varied< servicea, and especially the due execu.
tion of tht postal SE rvice uindertaken batween Maraeillea, the
Australian continent, and New Caladonia. The Yarra, a first.
clasa steamer, buîlt for the Ausîraliani lie, was lauuched sud
equipped iu the course of ast year, and two cargo boats, the
Cordouan ard M- do"-. werp also placed laat, year upon th-- list
of slips in service. The Aretituse was equipped Luit year *ith
a new anginie, sud ia uow employad upon the Saigon hune. The
Arethuse completes the liat of shipa euugzaged in the cempauv's
Cochini-China local service, the workiug of which was conct ded
to the undertaking in 1881 for a terni of niua yeara. The
vessels juat meutioined, sud sundry workiq executad te other
chips atill in the coiiipanay'4 yards, represented a total capital
outlav for If84, of £260,43b, wihh was reduced, however, hy
£8],711 wuitten if capital in respect of tha Euphrate and the
Emiun, the huila of which wera recvuîtly sold in order te be
brokan up. We have atatad that the whole outlay of capital
made te the clus of st yaar upon the company'a fiee' was
£4,769,825 ; but we should add of this sum È2,649,317 liad at
the saime date beaui written off out of revenue, ad) that thé coin-
pauy's shipa dsood in the bocks Decémbar 31, 1884, for £2,160,.
508 and no more. The Council of Administration systemati-
cally writes 5 per cent year by year off the firat ceat of ai ýVesseas
owned by the company, sud in this way wvhat we may termi the
binking fond allocatioti wa8 piovided st year to the ext enV of
.9184,256, lesa £81,711 reprsentiug VIe value of VIe Euphrate
and the Emirue, which, as we have just atated, have been sold
in order that thay may be broken up. TIe value cf the stores
in Iand at tIe ctmupany's various working centres at the close
cf last year was e5l5,691, show iiug an iLerease Of £9.024 as
compared with tIe corredpotdiuîg total at the close cf 1882.
The value of the touls, furnîture, apparatus, sud prem. ss own -
ad lýy the conîpauy at the close of 1884, was estimnatad at £638.-
783, showing an iiicreasa of £7,813, as compared with the
corraspon-liug total for 1883. The in-murauce fund, formed by
the compauy stood at the close ef 1884 et nearly ' 2320,00O. No
serieus disabtar was austained by the comlbaty's fleet lui 1884,
but the iinauraiice lund had te maka good certain daniages
auatained in conuection withi the wreclc of the Gironide upon
the Brazilian coast ii, the course cf 1883. ln addition te tIa
inaurance fond, the cempauy lia aise. systematically formtd
wîat la tarmed a statutery reserve fund, that is, a fuud formed
by a daduction of 5 Dar cent from. the profits of each year.
At the clqpe cf 1884' the atatutory reserve fnud «i4eod at
.9204,574.

The company had te contend last yaar with certain spacial
difficuities, its interests having héen prejudiced by the con-
tinuation of hostilities between France and China, sud by
quarantine impediments ariaiug eut cf VIe choleraic epidemic at
Marsailies and Toulon. It was hoed at firat that VIs epidamic
would be cf comparativaly littIe importance, but VIe disease
unîappily apread te IValy, Egypt, sud Aigaris ; sud until the
close of December business wut profeuudly troubled in the
Mediterranean and Black Seas. The evil influence cf the
epidemic was aven fait as remotely as Australia, the Manritius
and Rio de Janeiro. In censequanca cf these difficulties, the
cempany's service was sus9pandad duriug six mentIs lu the Black
Sea, while as frein Auguat, the port cf Shaughai was aise clcsed
te tIa company's vessais lu consequance cf the uncartain state
cf political affaira in the extrema East. The aggregatp distance
run by the ccmpauy's vasais last year was 696,987 marine
leaguas as compared witb 686,115 marine leagues lu 1883. The
increase cf 10,872 marine leagues w«s te a great extent acceunit.
ed for hy the complate axecutien cf thirteen veyages in cen.
nection with the Auistralian postal service, while lu 1883 VIe
cerrespnding number ef voyages was enly elevan. Netwith-
standing VIa inceuvenianca cccasioned by quarentine difficul-
tien, the pestai service undertakan by tIe compauy was regul.
arly carriad en last year-at any rata upon the more important
ues. The average speed attsined by the cempany's steamers

luet year was 11.73 kuots per heur upon the Australian lina
12.25 kuots per heur upen the Brazilian and La Plats lina, sud
12.15 kuots par heur upon the China lina. The number ef
vessais empioyed lu ruuning tIe 696,987 miarine lagues tra.
versed luat yaar, was 56, giving an average cf 12,530 marine
leaguas per slip. The French Minister of Marine and the
Colonies has apnliad te the ccmpany te uite its Augtralian
lina with the French establishmnent lu Madagascar aud the
Mozambique Canal, by means of a French lina te Saint Denis,
Reunion, and Mesambique. A coutract las beau signed fer
the establishmeant ef the preposed naw service, which wiii lu-
volve an annual mun cf 14,456 marine leaguas ; the ramunara.
tien accordad to the cewpany la £1 par marina leagua. A new
lina is aise proposed te ha astablislad lu ceunection with VIa
Cochin China service, it being intended Vo run a sinali steamer
between Saigon and Manilla. This naw service will involva
au annual run cf 7,878 marina leagues, and Vhe remunaration
accerdad to the company la 16s. 10d. par marina league. Iu
consaquence ef thasa uaw services tha annuai obligatory dis-
tance te ha traversed by the compauy's steamers wiîl, lu fuiture,
ha 573,758 marine leaguas. The cempany carriad laut yaar
83,721 passangars, 394,647 tens cf gooda and apecie, and securi-
tias to the value of 2e5,609,675. The receipts cf evary des.
criptbon en revenue acceunt st yaar ware £1,994,257. The
workiug expanses, including sinkiug fund sud insuranea
allocations, wara 21l,841,619, iaaving a surplus et £152,638.
0f this amount, e25,413 was absorbed by obligation intereet,
iaavin a balance cf' 2127,125 availahia for dividand upon the
share capital, lesa 5 par cent te ha carried te tIe etatutery ras-
erva fund This latter allocation amounted for 1884 te £6,361
A dividand at the rata cf 5 par cent upen Vhe shara capital
absorbad 2120,000, leaving a final balance of £864 te ha car-
ried te tha credit et 1885, which, it la to e h hpd, will ha a
year cf fawer difficultias and more profitable resuts.-Eng.

PUPILAGE.

WitI the proposed extension and improvemaut cf VIa aduca-
tional work ef the Architectural Association, the question cf
pupilage may flot iuappropriataly ha taken into censideration.
Trhe syseam cf pupilage is net likely te bacoma extinct yat
a whila, uer la 1V desirable in Our opinion that it should. -No
studeut's aducation can ha complote lu tIa rigît sene without
an office training, but as matters stand at prasaent this training,
is lu moat cases vary much cf a farcial kind. And we question
whetîar in more than a very faw instances is tIare anything
lika that trua ralationship of master sud pupil which. engît te
ebtain. What wa want frein the profession is more cf that,
correspondance cf sympathy hatwaan master sud pupil whicl
usad te exiat lu the painters' studias9 ef formear inas. But
how te obtain it ? Well, 1V la difficuit: te sea how sudb a rea-
tienship cau ha brangît about under tIe prasant systarn cf
premiums sud paid asistants. The ibuvil is gauerally ragarded
as a suparier kiud et office boy, and la 1<4V almoat antirely te
tIe care sud attention ef a clark lu charge, wîose aducating
influence may ha goed, anougl cf its ki.id nu yet doas net ex-
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